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Ml Around 
lie Town *

by M«ry Abb  Sardwt

(Sixth in a series of articles com- 
JJJ^^oriting the 75th anniversary 
gt the organization of Silverton 
ind Briscoe County)

Hilary ^  Briscoe County Schools

Would you believe that Briscoe 
County has had as many as four
teen sehool districts? With there 
being only the QuiUque Indepen
dent School District, the San Ja- 
(into Common School District and 
tbe Silverton Independent School 
ptririct now, this Is almoet be- 
r(Mid imagination. But in the days 
stwttt which we are writing, trans
portation was nothing to compare 
oith that in 1967, and the di-s- 
^nees we now take for granted 
mre then something of a prob- 
km-

P ractically  a ll  of Briscoe Coun
ty's schools were organized on 
)(jy 10. 1R92. although no school 
n s  held in some of them for sev
en ! years due to the fact that the 
nanty was very thinly settled at 
that time

Sdverton School District So. 1 
n s  organized with most of the 
rest in 1898 Among the first tea
chers were D. C. Lowe. Eva 
Wnght and Sena Crawford The 
first schoolhouse was situated in 
the southw est part of town and 
was la te r destroyed by fire. The 
first b rick  school building was 
erected in 1911. and was used un
til the present building was built 
about 1990. at a cost of $100,000.

Lakeview. School District No. 2. 
was also organized in 1892. and 
among the first teachers were 
Mrs B C. Cook and Charles A. 
Donnell Their salaries were $46 
and $36 respectively. At one time 
a church was located near the 
school building, but it was des
troyed by fire, and after that the 
Sunday School and social affairs 
were held in the school building 
The school was named because of | 
the large lake located in front of { 
the building

Franci-s. School District No. 3. 
was located about fifteen miles 
southwest of Silverton. No school 
wras held there until after 1396 i 
The Khool was named for a pion-1 
eer, J  L  lYancis. j

Rock Creek, at one time called, 
Coker, was School District No. 4. 
Its first teacher was B. C. Pace. 
The first school at Rock Creek 
was held in January 1892. with a 
term of four months, and a tea
cher's alary of $40.00 per month.

Beverly. District No. 6. wa.s or- i 
ganired in 1892. along with the| 
other -schools of the county. The 
first teacher was W I. .McOehee. 
Later. District No. 5 and District 
No. 6 were consolidated to form 
District No 16. called 5ian Jacinto.

Hickman, District No. 7, was 
named after an early settler, John 
Heckman Bertha Warner was one 
of the first teachers for this 
school, and her alary was $3000 
a month.

Red River Di.strict No. 8 was 
also organized in 1892. The name 
was deriv€*d from the river-boun
dary between Texas and Oklaho
ma.

llcOiiughey, District No. 9, was 
once known as Red River, and 
was renamed Antelope The school 
had a modern brick building 
which was the center of social 
activities for that part of the 
county.

Jago, Common School District 
•No. 10, was the beginning of the 
Quitaque Independent School Dis
trict. The Jago School was one 
of the oldest in the county, its 
first meetings held in an aban
doned dugout southwest of Quita-

t h u r s d a y .

Silverton In Six Events At 
Regional Track Meet Friday

Silverton High School will be 
represented in six events at the 
Regional Track and Field Meet to 
be held in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday.

William Henriques will be com
peting in the 880-yard Dash; Doug 
Turner, Cletus Grady, jr., William 
Henriques and Tim Mattheus will 
be running in the Mile Relay; 
Lonnie Arnold will be participat
ing in the High Jump; George 
.Ma.sey will be throwing the Dis
cus and putting the Shot; Cletus 
Grady, j r ,  will be throwing the 
Discus, and Doug Turner will be 
running the 440-yard Dash.

John Montague and Ira Galling- 
ton will go as alternates for the 
Mile Relay, and Charlie Baker 
will go as manager. Baker has 
been unable to compete for the 
past several weeks due to an in
jury to his foot received in a re
cent track meet.

Men's Teams Needed 

For Tournament
Flight women’s teams and three 

men’s teams were entered in the 
L  O. A Junior Study Club’s Out
sider’s Volleyball Tournament 
early this week. An attempt is be
ing made to secure additional 
men's teams

Entries will be accepted until 
Saturday, .April 22. Entry fee is 
$600 a team, and must be paid 
to Mrs J. E Patton, Route 1, Sil
verton. Texas 79257, before game 
time Thursday.

Games will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
April 27 28 29. Teams have been 
entered from Flomot, South 
Plains, Plainview and Lockney, in 
addition to the Silverton teams.

Admission will be 25c each, and 
the concession stand will be open.

"We invite everyone to come 
and watch the boys as they make 
their bid for the State Meet, 
wliieli will be held in Austin on 
May 5-6,” said Coach Tommy 
Thornburg. “We need all the sup
port we can get.”

DISTRICT MEET

The Silverton Varsity TYack 
Team competed in the District 
Track Meet at McLean on Monday, 
April 10, and placed third with 
102 points. Clarendon placed first 
with 152 points, and 'Wheeler 
finished second with 142 points.

The Silverton boys did a good 
job and ran their best times of 
the year, according to Coach 
Thornburg. Boys who competed 
in the District Meet were Wil
liam Henriques, Cletus Grady, jr., 
Doug Turner, Tim Mattheus, Ira 
Gallington, John Montague, Lan- 
nie Arnold, Donald Weast, George 
Masey, Harvey Masey and Mike 
Tate.

In the 440-yard Relay, Turner, 
Grady, Mattheus and Gallington 
placed third with a time of 45.7.

William Henriques placed first 
in the 880-yard run with 2:03.1. 
Harvey Masey also competed in 
this event.

Montague placed fourth in the 
120-yard High Hurdles with 15.7. 
Weast’s time was 19.9 and Arnold 
ran this event in 18.8.

Gallington placed sixth in the

Holt, District No. 11. was locat
ed in the southwestern corner of 
the county. The first teacher was 
S. T. Cooper, and his salao’ was 
$43.75 per month. This school, 
too. was named after a pioneer 
family. School was held in this 
di.strict until about 1934, when the 
pupils were transferred to Ixme 
Star in Floyd County.

Kent, School District .No. 13, 
was located in the extreme ea.st- 
ern part of the county and had a 
very modern brick building.

Gasoline, School District No. 14, 
wa.s also located in the southeast
ern part of the county, having a 
very desirable building and effi
cient teachers.

Howard, District No. 15, was lo
cated on the Howard Brothers’ 
land in the northern part of the 
county.

San Jacinto. District No 16, as 
we have said before, was created 
when Malone, No. 5, and Beverly,

quc. The school session was for No. 6. consolidated. This was one 
three months, and taught reading, of the last additions to the county 
"Titing, arithmetic, geography and school .system and now has a brick 
spelling. McGoughey was consoli
dated with Jago to make the Quit-
*9Ue Independent School District.

building which houses an elemen
tary school.

To Be Continued

4.
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Local Mayor 
Challenged To 
Milking Contest

Silverton .Mayor Jimmie House 
has been challenged to a milking 
contest by Quitaque Mayor Pete 
Rice at the Quitaque Lions Club 
Rodeo to be held May 5-6 at the 
Morris Stephens Rodeo Arena 
nine miles east of Silverton.

The mayor’s milking contest 
will be one of several special 
events which arc being planned.

A wild cow milking contest for 
busines.smen, a goat milking con
test for women, a rolling pin con
test for women are other feature 
attractions.

The public is invited to support 
the Quitaque Lions by attending 
their rodeo.

Tea, Book Shower 
Planned During 
Libra ly Week

March of Time Study Club is 
sponsoring a silver tea and book 
shower for the public library Fri
day, from 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. in 
the library in the basement of 
the courthouse.

This is National Library Week, 
and you are reminded to support 
your public library not only with 
your contributions, but also by 
reading and enjoying the books 
which arc available there.

100-yard Dash with a time of 10.6
Turner placed second (52.4), 

Grady third (52.6) and Mattheus 
fiflli (54.1) in the 140 yard Dash.

Montague ran the 330-yard Int. 
Hurdles in 43.9 to win fourth.

Weast ran the 220-yard Dash in 
26.5 with Arnold finishing in 26.6.

Gallington ran sixth in the Mile 
Run with 5:35, while Tate ran it 
in 5:45.

The Mile Relay team, Henri
ques, Grady, Turner and Mat
theus, won first place with a time 
of 3:31.6.

Montague competed in the Pole 
Vault.

Arnold placed second in the 
High Jump with 5’8".

George Masey won second in 
the Shot Put with a heave of 48,. 
Grady and Harvey Masey also 
put the Shot.

Arnold hit a mark of 18’8” in 
the Broad ump and his team mate, 
Weast, jumped 17’9”.

George Masey won first in the 
Discus with a throw of 125’10”. 
Grady placed second with 121’5”.

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS

The boys ran Saturday in the 
Olton Regional (}ualifiers Meet, 
and bettered their district times.

Burleson Services 

Held At Matador
Funeral services for J . C. 

(Dock) Burleson, 73, were conduc
ted at the First Methodist Church 
in Matador Wednesday morning.
Rev. John Fitzgerald, pa.stor, and 
Elarl Cantwell, minister of Rock 
Creek Church of Christ, officiated.

Burial was in the East Mound 
Cemetery.

Mr. Burleson died .Monday in 
the Plainview Hospital following 
a lengthly illness.

A native of Briscoe County, Mr. 
Burleson was a director of the 
First State Bank in Matador. He 
was a rancher and a member of 
the Matador Masonic Lodge. He 
had lived in Motley County since 
1921.

Survivors include his wife, 
Oneil; a son, W. E. of Floydada; 
two brothers, Jim of Ruidosa, New 
Mexico and Bruce of Amarillo; a 
foster brother, Eldwin Crass, of j ren.

Henriques ran the 880-yard 
Dash in 1:59.9 to win second.

Turner ran the 440-yard Dash 
ill SI.9 lu will lliiid and Grady 
placed fourth with 52.2.

Henriques, Grady, Turner and 
Mattheus won first in the Mile 
Relay with a time of 3:29.2.

George Masey put the Shot 47’ 
to win fourth place.

Volleyball Team 

Wins Bl-Dislri(l
The Silverton High School girls 

volleyball team defeated Wheeler 
to heroine the District Champions 
recently. They also defeated 
White Deer for the Bi-District 
title and advanced to the Region
al Tournament last Saturday.

The ilverton girls were defeat
ed in the first round of the Re
gional Tournament by Lorenzo

Members of the team are Mar
garet Minyard, Connie Dudley, 
Joni Self, Karen Holt, Ginger 
Martin, Kathy Self, Lexie Young
er and Diana Strange.

Dog Problem Faces 
City of Silverton Again

Every spring people begin to 
complain to the City Hall about 
the packs of dogs which run a- 
bout, damaging vegetable and 
flower gardens, and creating a 
general nuisance.

City Secretary Jerry F^tton 
absorbs all the complaints, and 
he has issued a warning to dog 
owners. H your pet continues to

Camp Fire Girls 
Have Ceremonial

run loose without city license 
and proper vaccinations, the (?ity 
employees have no choice but to 
impound them. The dogs are kept 
at the City Hall pound for three 
days before being destroyed.

"We don’t want to destroy any
one’s pet,” Patton said. "Please 
cooperate with us and your neigh
bors by licensing your pet or

Cancer Crusade 

Conducted Here
Members of the L. O. A. Junior 

Study Club and Silverton Young 
Homemakers were assisted by sev
eral Silverton High School girls 
in carrying out the house-to-house 
Cancer Crusade Tliesday night.

The group met in the P, C. A. 
community room for their mater
ial and assignments, and returned 
there for the tabulation of the 
money contributed, refreshments 
and fellowship following the Cru
sade.

Taking part were H. B Simp
son, treasurer of the Briscoe Coun
ty Unit of the American (jancer 
Society; Mrs. James Roes Alexan
der, Mrs. Bill Durham, Mrs. Ran
dall EMdleman, Mrs J. FL Fhitton, 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Mrs. John 
Schott and Mrs Paul Williams, 
members of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club, Mrs. Gordon LowTey and 
Mrs. Joe Brannon, members of 
the Silverton Young Homemak
ers, Juannah Nance, Diana 
Strange, carol Ann Montague, 
Sharon Martin. Linda Scott and 
Ginger Martin.

The L. O. A. Study Club mem
bers had a brief called meeting 
following the Crusade.

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan Outing

Camp Fire Girls Group Two 
met April 18, and discussed plans 
for an all-day outing Saturday. 
They also nude plans to attend 
the City-Wide OMincil Fire in Am
arillo.

The group business included 
changing the meeting day to Mon
days. Susie Parker was welcomed 
by the girls as a new member

Dick Mayfield continues to im-
keeping him at home. We will b e , prove at his home here. Mrs. May
picking up strays, and the only, field reports that they are very 
way we can identify family pets, happy to be home after such a 
is by their tags.” | long stay at the hospitals.

Miss Joni Self To Enter Districtby Mary Stodghill 

Groups One and Two of the'
Camp n re  Girls had a ceremonial!/ i o n s  Clut QuCCn ContcSt At DumaSon Friday, .April 14.

ii ’ 'ir iir Joni Self, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. J. L. Self, will represent the

The girts lighted Wohelo Can
dles and the candles of the seven 
crafts and received many honor 
beads.

Guests attending were Lois Ar
nold, Phyllis Crow, Susie Parker, 
Clonnie Grimland and Marion 
Hooten.

Members attending were Melva 
Meason, Sue Lynn Allard, Nancy 
Kiser, Annette Williams, Rhonda 
Cagle, Linda Childress, Mary 
Stodghill, Rhonda Sweek, Ann Of- 
field and Donna Stodghill. Cookies 
and Koolade were served.

Group One met again Friday 
night and enjoyed learning some 
dance steps.

Silverton; two sisters, Mrs. W. C. 
Price of Plainview and Mrs. A. L. 
McMurtry of Silverton; two grand
children and six great-grandchild-

JONI SELF

Like It Or Not- 
WeVe Got

by Mary Ann Sarchet
Maybe everyone isn’t objecting 

to Daylight Savings Time like I 
am, but in my opinion, this is the 
biggest mess we’ve had come out 
of our state legislature in some 
time. I may get accustomed to it 
and learn to like it, but right now 
everything is in a topsy - turvy 
mess with everyone trying to de
cide how to handle the situation.

I understand that our local 
.school is planning to stay on Cen
tral Standard Time, and if they 
continue with this decision and 
merchants continue to open their 
stores on Daylight Savings Time, 
business will have been going on 
in town from an hour to two 
hours before school opens each 
day.

The Briscoe County News us
ually opens at about 8:00 or 8:30 
a.m. and plans to continue open
ing at that time on Daylight Sav
ings Time. If the schools don’t 
open until 9:30 a.m., what is the 
working mother expected to do 
with her child during that hour? 
And why should she have to a- 
waken him an hour early every

day just because everyone isn’t 
using the same time system?

All of the merchants with 
whom we have spoken about this 
are planning to operate the same 
as usual on Daylight Saving Time. 
Some are elated at the prospect 
of an extra hour of golf, etc. after 
work in the afternoons.

The Texas Legislature had very 
little choice on the matter of the 
time change. H Texas had con
tinued by Central Standard Time, 
we would have been in an oasis 
in the midst of a desert of states 
using the Daylight Saving Time. 
Our six o'clock newscasts, for ex
ample, would have come on the 
air at five o’clock—before most 
of those interested in hearing it 
were home.

Daylight Saving is a plan in 
which clocks are set one hour a- 
head of Standard Time for a cer
tain period. As a result, darkness 
comes one hour later than on 
Standard Time. The advantage of 
this plan includes an additional 
daylight hour available for re
creation in the evening.

Great Britain adopted Daylight i 
Time as an economy measure dur-1 
ing W. W. I. The United States  ̂
adopted it in 1918. Congress re
pealed the law in 1919, but many 
cities continued to u.se Daylight 
Saving. During World War n. 
Daylight Saving was again u.sed | 
throughout the United States. i 
Since that time, the u.se of Day-1 
light Saving Time depended on 
the wishes of individual states or 
cities until now.

Daylight Saving Time is not 
particularly suited for farm work 
.schedules and has not been wide- j 
ly u.sed in rural areas. I

Whether we like getting up an | 
hour earlier every morning or 
not, as of May 1, we will. Be sure 
to go to sleep an hour earlier than 
usual on the night of April 30, 
and be sure to set your clock back 
to 9:00 p.m. if you go to bed at 
10:00, so you will be able to get 
in the swing of the time change 
BRIGHT and EARLY on May Day. 
We won’t be using Central Stan
dard Time again Until the end of 
October.

Silverton Lions Club in the Dis
trict 2 T-1 Lions Club ()ueen con
test to be held during the con
vention in Dumas this weekend.

The convention opens at 8:(K) 
am. Friday with regi-stration at 
the Flying "A” Hotel.

The queen candidates will be 
recognized at the Ding Dong Dad
dy Barbecue FYiday evening. The 
candidates will be presented at 
at the Governor’s Banquet Satur
day evening, and will be guests 
at the Queen’s Ball at 900  p.m.

The selection of a queen for 
District 2 T-1 will be at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday in the high school audi
torium. .Announcement of the 
winner will be at 4:00 p.m.

Joni is to be accompanied to 
the convention by her family and 
Silverton Lion Boss and Mrs. Jim- 

I mie House.

Dr. McCasland To 
Be GuesI Speaker

Dr. Roy Allen McCasland, TU- 
lia dentist, will be guest speaker 
for the meeting of the Briscoe 
County Hi.storical Society on 
Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Cafe dining room.

The public is invited to join 
the Historical Society members 
for this and all their meetings.

Attend Fitzgerald 
Rites In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Fitzgerald 
of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Arby 
Mulder of South Plains and Clar
ence Cobb of Tulia were in Dal
las Wednesday and Thursday of 
la.st week to attend the funeral 
of P. J. Fitzgerald, 71, who died 
there Tuesday, April 10. Tbe fu
neral was conducted at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, and burial was in Dal
las.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter and three .sons; three 
brothers, including W. H. Fitz
gerald; six sisters, including Mrs. 
Mulder and Mrs. Cobb; and twelve 
grandchildren.

The Legislature now has a pro
posal to require proper attire for 
students attending state colleges 
and universities. It’s passage should 
be a boon to barbers.

'iW -
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Home Notes
by B«cky Hall 

Home Demonstration A^ent

Tile group of Home Demonstra 
Uon Clubwomen who attend the 
Annual District 2 THDA meeting 
in Snyder Thursday had a very 
enjoyable day. If you have the 
opportunity to see the film, "T^e 
Murder of Silence," co-sponsored 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
and the Forestry and Wildlife 
Service, it will be well worth your 
time We had hopes of schedul
ing the film for Bnscoe County, 
but they only show it to audien
ces of at least 200 and they are 
anticipating that it will only be 
ahown to audiences of 400 by 
June

Those accompanying Mrs Elton

Cantwell in her new station wa
gon to the THDA meeting were 
Mrs. Allen Kellum, County THDA 
chairman and voting delegate, 
Mrs. Roy Mack W’alker, voting 
delegate, Mrs. Raymond Teeple, 
HD Council Chairman and alter
nate voting delegate, and Mrs. 
Claude Allison, president of the 
Progreistve HD Club.

Jim  Erwin, Snyder school tea
cher, was a guest speaker for the 
program and talked on "Recent 
Concepts in Mental Retardation." 
He discussed eight known causes 
of mental retardation.

The State THD.A meeting will 
be in Fort Worth September 1ft- 
20

OOINQS
The Happy 4-H Club met at 

3:45 p.m. in the P. C. A. commun
ity room recently to hear Mrs. Roy 
Francis, public school nurse, give 
new facts on first aid treatment.

A demonstration of how to 
make a splint was given. Treat
ment of burns, snake bites, cuts 
and scratches was included in the 
program.

Members attending were Debra 
Cantwell, Louise Croft, Rsmona 
Martin, Kaedean Botnar, Rhonda 
Sutton, Adelita Maciel, Irma Es- 
calon, Irene Escalon, Wendell 
Hardin, Mike Montague, WyUe 
Bomar, Randy Monk, Micki Jas
per, John Burson, Gloria Fabela, 
and Barbara Ledbetter.

Church Ladies To 
Bake Pies For 
Building Fund

Hie ladies of the Assembly of 
God Church are offering to bake 
pies every Thursday, the proceeds 
of which will go into the church 
building fund.

To order pies, call 2321.

Fred Kellum of Roswell, New 
Mexico, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum and 
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Payne of care for her mother, Mrs. Annie•w >___ i_ kAn%ib All
Clarendon visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow, 
Sunday.

Edwards, who returned home on 
Tuesday of last week after having 
been a patient in the laickney 
Hospital for nine days.

his aunt, Mrs. Frankie roiu,. 
Lubbock Tuesday of l a s t ^ J  
entrain lo t  Houston to 
daughter, Mr. and Mis 
and children.

Mrs. Elbert Dickerson returned 
home late Friday after having 
been a patient in Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo for se
veral days.

Mrs Shelby Haynes spent last 
week in Panhandle with her sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Light. Hie 
ladies spent most of their time in  ̂
Amarillo at Northwest Texas Hos-‘ 
pital with Grady Burson of Am
arillo and Mrs. Wilton WTiilehead 
of Tulia, both of whom are recup
erating from recent surgery. Mrs. 
Haynes and Mrs. Whitehead re-1 
turned to their homes Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeVay 
and children of Osona spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Reagan, Jdr. and Mrs. Joe Davis 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reagan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dallas viaited her mother^'

iVi
A. P. Dickenson, Sunday jn j. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Fowler took

Mr. and Mrs. R  a  ĥ j 
Canyon were recent v is it^ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard.

Peri

Mrs. Ruth Baker spent the 
weekend with Mrs Twila Amer- 
son, a former Silverton resident, 
at Dimmitt.

Mrs. Marl Norris and Mrs. Jack 
Davis visited Mrs. Idella Hyatt in
Swisher Memorial Hospital, where j j| ^
she has been 
time.

a patient for some i

Your sorghum 

fields could be

9 9 .9 9 9 7 %
free of outcrosses

Im possible? Not with 
A dvance G O LD  TAG 
hybrid sorghum. In tests 
just concludt'd. the full 
line of GOLD TAG hy
brids had less than .0003*^ 
outcrosses. T h is works 
out to about 12 plants 
per 40,000. For better, 
cleaner crops in your 
fields. Advance GOLD 
TAG is the name to re
member

.\ Foreign Dish Luncheon spon
sored by the Home Demonstra
tion Clubwomen will be served at 
12 00 noon Thursday, May 11, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Drst 
Baptist Church in Silverton. Hie 
luncheon is planned as an expan
sion program during National 
Home Demonstration Month. The 
clubwomen will bring a favorite 
foreign dish preparation. Follow
ing the luncheon, Mrs Fred Mer
cer will show slides of their tra
vels in Peru. If you would like 
to attend and you are not a club 
member, contact one of the HD 
Club presidents Mrs Allen Kel
lum. Southwestern; Mrs. Claude 
.\lli.son. Progressive; Mrs Mary 
Pittman. Quitaque; Mrs Walter 
Bean. Town and Country

4-H County Eliminations will 
be held in the P. C. A. community 
room Saturday, April 29. at 1:00 
p.m Judging will start at 1:30 
p m.

Mrs. J  W Brannon and Mrs. 
E. C. Newman spent Monday af
ternoon in Tulia visiting Mrs. Ola 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Por
ter, former Silverton residents.

Mrs. Travis Gilliland of Cisco 
spent from Monday until Friday 
of last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Reagan, helping

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Tidwell and 
Shayne, 8109 White Settlement 
Road, Fort Worth, were here on 
business Saturday. They called on 
Mrs Carl Crow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Crow, Gary and Phyllis.

Mrs. Riely Yates was in Lockney 
Hospital Thursday and Friday for 
blood transfusion.

GOLD TAG UmUt

Remember the clothing educa
tional program this afternoon in 
the Silverton 5»chool Cafeteria at 
2 30 pm. presented by Martha 
Schmidt. Fashion Consultant with 
the David B. Carmel Co.

menu problems. Sausages can be 
broiled, baked, fried or grilled, 
used in sandwiches or served for 
appetizers. Or, they can be used 
to flavor other foods. Try using 
them to add sparkle to scrambled 
eggs, baked beans, scalloped po
tatoes or creamed corn.

Plant

PIONEER
; BRAND

sorghum for hig>i 
yields and srhooth, 
low-loss combining.

P IO N EER .
S O R G H U M

D crle  F iacb

Sun V iew  Ft'rtiJ izcr

The Congregation O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I H  

Meeting At Rode Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ................................................  10:30
Evening Worship ..................................................... 6 00 paj

W’EDNESDAY 
Evening .........   8:00 pal

g o l d t a e

HYBRID SORGHUM
AOUHCl SUO COUPAHr

gft.ecaofefaataaiiaeiecft.'MCl
M ■ r ■ A

Mrs Billy Wiggins shares with 
us her mother’s formula for re- 
moring mildew from clothing. Be
fore washing, dissolve dry yeast 
in lukewarm water and soak mil
dewed clothing until mildew is 
gone.

Cotton mercerized thread, the 
all-time favorite for home sew
ing, is extra-strong. If the thread 
should break in the sewing ma
chine, chock to see if the machine 
is threaded correctly. Breaking 
also may be caused by a bent 
needle, or a needle that is the 
wrong size for the thread.

SILV E R T O N  E L E V A T O R S, INC
Silverton. Texas

Cooked .sausage can be the ans-:
wer to the bu.sy homemaker’s ;

If you uTap paint brushes in 
aluminum foil after cleaning 
them, they will stay soft and 
moist.

Buy your ELECTRIC dryer
by Saturday & get a M5°° Certificate!!
Saturday, April 29, 1967, is the last day to save $15.00 on the purchase 
of a new electric clothes dryer from your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer. . .  
you need only be a Southwestern Public Service Company residential 
customer to qualify. Electric clothes dryen use only one connection and 
85't  of all new homes already have the space and wiring provided. 
And. because of the simplicity and dependability of electricity, electric 
clothes dryers normally sell from $25 to $50 less. So, be a wise buyer — 
choose clean, electric clothes drying

BU Y  AT THE ST O R E  WITH RED D Y ON TH E DOOR

E L E C T m C

IS-2

SHURFINE PURE VEG. OIL

SHORTEMIK >  6 9 '
1 NES CAFE With 40c Coupon In Jar

COFHE $ ^ l l

GLADIOLA

flo u r  9 8 ‘
i ELUS

; TAMALES 300 SIZE
2 m

COLD POWER

DETERGENT 6 5 *
DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW 24 OZ. 4 1
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES

PINEAPPLE 3 s « l“
i ROXY

: DOG FOOD CAN
e m \

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING 3 9
1 SHURFINE

1 TUNA CAN 3 i8 n
DEL MONTE

TOMATOES 2 s 5 5 -
1 SHURFINE STRAWBRRY

PRESERVES ^ 49*  MEAT MARKEl
SHUFRESH

BACON 59< CUSTOM DESIGNED

FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWARE:
SHURFRESH CORN OIL POUND

MOWS M W .. FIRMIWE (  U H .

M ARG AR IN E 2159
WRIGHTS 6-8 LB. AVG.

PICNICS
ROUND

STEAK lb. i♦ FRESH PRODUCE
CENT. AMERICAN

BAN AN AS ">
WASHINGTON WINESAP

APPLES
IDAHO RUSSETS

Start Your SetTodfll!
'k  start With Basic 

Place Settings
★  Add Completer Unih 

As Available
★  Build A Complete Sd 

To Rt Your Needs

UNITl. 3PIECEPWCESETTtel

POTATOES “ ̂  49<
Shurfresh

M ilk
Has That 
N A T U R A L

SAVE over 40% on a Complete Set!

A V A IL A B L E  
E A C H  W E E K

with $5.00 purchase.'

HER

Nance’s Food Stori
•Somi
sped
wror

G O O D NESS ▼ SILVERTON, T EX A S
If it u  
f’erson

■C t  v . f . '‘i p a
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JUST A R R IV ED  THIS WEEK!

I êw Assortments Stationery
PRETTY DESIGNS 

VARIETY OF PAPERS

$ L O O  . $ 1 . 2 5  . $ 1 . 5 9  

Perfect Graduation Gifts for the 

Boys and Girls

Also In Stock Now 

New Line of Decorated Notes 

and

Thank-You Notes

Come In And Brouse Through These New 

EATON Papers Today.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Dwin DavU of the U. S Navy, 
arrived at 2:30 a.m. Sunday at 
the bedside of his father, Edwin 
Davis, a patient in Northwest 

! Texas Hospital in Amarillo

Mrs. G. H. Wilkinson has been 
a recent visitor with her uncle, 
Roy Roberson, a patient in the 
Clarendon hospital for some time. 
He is critically ill.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McAlister 
of Portales, New Mexico, were 
weekend guests of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and 
Annette. All attended an open 
house in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morris in Tulia honoring 
the birthday anniversary of Ralph

■Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk return
ed home Thursday of last week af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dyke 
MaMurry at Dumas. The McMur- 
rys and Mrs. Loudermilk tried 
fishing at Logan, New Mexico, 
from Sunday through Tuesday, 1 have recently spent several days 
but the weather was too cold and | with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Denham 
rainy for much success. 1 at Skelleytown. They spent the

weekend at the Duncan Ranch, 
where they formerly lived

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smalts and 
children of Plainview spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Vaughan.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly and Mr. 
Merritt of Morton A large crowd »nd Mrs Harold Sefeldt, Jack and 
of friends and relatives attend-, Jill of San Angelo, visited friends 
ed the reception. | here Saturday afternoon as they

were enroute to Tulia to attend a 
I Hodges reunion at the Elm Tree 

Mrs Wylie Bomar, Mrs. Bruce -phey pUnned to spend the
Womack and Mrs. Leo Comer „ight with Mr and Mrs Dock
were in Amarillo Friday of last \ Brown and attend the Golden
week All visited Mrs. Elbert Dick-1 Wedding celebration of Mr. and 
erson. a patient in Northwest | r  (Aut) Hodges in Can- 
Texas Hospital, and relatives of | y„n Sunday afternoon. Others at-
Edwin Daris. tending the reception honoring

[ Mr. and Mrs. Hodges included Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele spent | and Mrs. Roy Allard and Mr. and 

Sunday in Amarillo, guests of | Mrs. Clarence Todd, Tulia; Mr. 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean' and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt, Mr. and 
McWilliams and Russell. i Mrs. George Seaney and Mr. and

-••I* M»o« r ■■

d A jtix ^  
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INCQBRECT

(w ill not be 
accepted)

«Trong magnetic 
encoded number

CHANGED CHECK
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FIRST STATE BAMi
iiL v rR T O N .

1

'•hi '
iL r v JL  / / ic c D O L L . \ K s

a . ^  ^

No magnetic
CUSTOi'.i^H' S  D K nFT

encoded number
INCORRECT 

(will not be 
accepted)
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S n  \ T F  T P N  T r x  A  -

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

itt.n
Ni

C o . ORUrK CORRECT

l\)R

CORRECT CHECK
♦Your bank's special 
magnetically encoded 
characters

HERE’S W H Y:
--Somewhere in the check collection process, your check will probably be handled by a machine that can only read the 

so c ia l chameters In tSe lo ^ r  leff-hand comer that are printed In magneUc Ink. A -changed” check will have the 
wrong number and a customer’s draft will have no nu.nber.

-T h e  machine will nrobablv route the “changed” check to the wrong bank (If the number is not punched out) and the 
customer's draTt wm be rejected by the machine for special handling becau^ It h as  no number. The special handling 
reqiUrM of t h i i  c h ^  in additional expense which may ultimately be passed on to you.

-Beginning September 1 1967 the Federal Reserve Banks will require these ‘special magnetically encoded characters 
on all checks If they are to be handled through the usual check collection channels.

D it is not convenient to carry your checkbook with you. k eep  a  few  blank checks in your pocket, billfold, or purse.
B erson aSd  c S  routing-transit num bers arc available from  your bank.______________________

Mrs. J . Lee Francis.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd, Tu
lia, and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. North
cutt were in Amarillo Sunday af
ternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Melton and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
F’arnsworth. They were supper 
guests of Mrs. Katherine Ken
drick, sister of Mrs. Northcutt

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee FYancis re
turned home Friday after a week 
end visit with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Steele, at Midland 
and a drive to the Big Bend and 
Lake Falcon areas.

Mmes. Iris Graham and Goldie 
Sutherland of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Al
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hard
castle.

Clayton Woods and Staci of 
Dell City spent the weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Woods, who returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Annie Williams is spend 
ing this week in Amarillo with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Var 
dell and children, haring gone 
there Saturday evening. The Ted 
VardeUs have a new son born in 
Northwest Texas Hospital Sunday 
morning.

W, E  Autry spent the weekend 
in Odessa with his son, Mr. and 
?ilrs. Howard Autry and children

Mr. and Sirs. Frank Odom and 
sons of Wellman spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner. Mrs. Odom 
and the children are spending 
the week here while Mr. Odom 
transacts business in Austin.

Mrs. Louise Seay has gone to 
Arlington where her two daught
ers and their families live. Mrs 
Seay plans to have a physical 
checkup and some dentsd work 
done. She has worked in and a- 
round Silverton the past eight 
and a half years. The recent two 
and a half years she has made 
her home with Mrs. Will Smithee. 
Mr. and Sirs. Coy Brown of Ar 
lington came to help her mother 
move. AH visited Mrs. Sallie 
Duck in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Persons in (}uitaque.

Norman Kendrick of Amarillo 
spent Sunday hero. He visited his 
grandfather, J .  J . Vardell, and 
had lunch with the R. E. Sweek 
family.

-Mmes. Ollie Hogue of San An
tonio, Permelia Reed of San An
tonio, Doric Kirkland of Lubbock 
and Helen Kirkland of Bronte 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
McCracken over a long weekend.

GOD A N D  THE M IN O R IT Y
Did you know that most people 

are going to Hell? Many are des
troyed and few arc saved. Matt. 
7:13-14. God and the Minority.

How many preachers and teach
ers are made so by the Holy Spir
it who should be their teacher? 
John 14:26 and I John 2:27. How- 
many are machine made—that is. 
run through a school of theology 
and all come out alike —like a 
bunch of beads.

The average church is full of 
.scribes and Pharisees (professors 
of Christ but not possessors) be
cause they, like those in Jesus’ 
day, denounce healing. Holy Spirit 
Baptism, etc.

If Stephen were living he could 
still ring out with more truth than 
ever, “Ye stiffnecked and uncir- 
cumcised in heart and ears, ye do 
always resist the Holy Ghost: as 
your fathers did so do ye.” Acts 
7:51.

Do you have signs following 
your life according to Mark 16: 
16-18? You should if you are a 
true believer. TTiis comes under 
every word. Matt. 4:4. Few people 
do have—God and the Minority.

What do the modem scribes and 
Pharisees call this Minority to
day? ’They say this sect is fanatic 
and they haven’t a sound mind 
and many other things worse yet. 
This type of fanatic believes in a 
bom again experience; the Bap
tism in the Spirit; Divine healing; 
Praying much; Fasting; Tithing; 
and the Soon Coming of Jesus 
and anything else that the Bible 
so plainly teaches. Everywhere 
this sect is spoken against. Acts 
28:22.

Scripture shows this sect has a 
sound mind too. “God has given 
us the Spirit of Power and Love 
and a Sound mind.” 2 Tim. 1:7. 

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Jerry Shoemaker, Pastor 

(Paid Advertising)

RCA VICTOR MARK XI I/ew Hstd 
Color Television features the new 

R C A  HM ite Color Tube for 

brighter pictures...brightest ever 

from RC A  Victor.

A ll models include R C A  Solid 

Copper Circuits for Space Age 

dependability, better performance.

R C A  V I C T O R  Colonial Consolette
• Super-powerful 25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis with power 

trensformer, three I.F. signal boosting stages.

e New Vista VHF tuner for unsurpassed VHF recepUon, even In the 
most difficult signal areas.

e Ultra-sensitive RCA Solid State tuner pulls In UHF channels with 
amazing clarity.

a RCA Automatic Color Purifier "cancels” magnetism that may causa 
color impurities In the picture.

/ ? t
Furniture 

. Hardware
O l v d  and Appliance

Company

HERE’S A HANDY SPRING 
ENSEMBLE TO KEEP A LADY’S 
CHEVY TRIM

TISSUE DISPENSER 
Just the thing for the sniffles 
season . . .  a handy tissue 
dispenser that swings out 
from under the instrument 
panel to put tissues within 
easy reach of the driver or 
front seat passenger.

Reg. Price 5.75

Now 4.25

LITTER CONTAINER 
Perfect aid for trim house
keeping in your Chevy. Fits 
in front or back seat and 
comes in fawn, black, blue 
or red.

Reg. Price 2.50

Now 1.75

HOUSE CHEVROLET COJ
Silverton, Texas

■'F'
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Bob Prke (oflfinm  Hodges Services N d d  
liliefliion To Improve I" lt® fl****, Ariione

Agricultural Outlook
Funerki tem eet for Mn BojrO 

Hodres ot Nocalo. Ansont. were 
conducted at 11 00 am. oa Apn)

BervI Load recently « meffl-
ber <d a croup oi Texas Urm tn 
who flew to Waah:nctoH, D. toj 
meet with RepreaeBtatiTca aad; 
Seoaton to diacusi the farm sitna-j 
tioa.

Looc received a letter frooi;

House Coeunittee on Acnculture. 
I am well aware ot the many and 
senous problems with which far
mers aad ranchers ot the Pas- 
hasdle-Plaias area and the satioe 
are faced

"no contimiinc and worsemne

DOINGS

Coecreesmar. Bob Pnee, is which piiytn of our acncuXural lados- 
waa stated the foUowisc try was. la fact, the saam reasos

"Thu is juA a Bote to say how, j jj^^d for asaictuiiefit to that 
much I appreciated our recent Coencuttce
vuit and discMBon of farm prob-i ^  ^  aitrodmed
lema.

'As a fanner and rancher my
self and a new metnber of the

A ia the Carron Xoctuary Chapel 
there Burial was in the family 
cematery at KusmlhrUle. near 
Bcaaos, Anaoaa.

Mra Hodees died at her home 
OB the Baca Float Raach. 10 miles 
north of N'oealea, of a mas&vw 
cerahrml hemorhace an Apnl A 

I She had been a rmident of So- 
tales area for 19 years She was 
a Past Matron of the O E & at i 
Vfilcoi.

She is mniTcd by her hushaad:' 
a dauchter, Mrs DeZoma of I
h'llcox. Anzona: and eicht cn xl-i
childretL

Boyd Hodees, a former Sdrcr-| 
too resident, it the son of the
late Mr and Mrs. T 3. Hodees. i . ,  . ...

Jtm  Jewel Hodees of Lubbock.
Mrs S  L. Hollis of Arlisetoa,
Mrs Vernon Garrison of Tolia

by Kathy Self, reporter

The Couaty-VTide i-H Club met 
Monday, Apri! 17, at 7 90 p as in 
the court heme Preeident Jimmy 
Buraon called the mectine to or
der

Committaes ei'^C reports were

The June aacctise r̂as propoeed 
jand turned ever to a commiuce

the encloaed reaolutjon. aad 1 pro- i ^  Arnold Turner fle w ^  j It will be a swunmine party, 
pom to introduce other H»cifie Ansona to attend the fanerai Mr eliminationi
leeislauon duriae this semioB i«»- and Mrs. Loyd Hodeea of Kine-I**”  d««imed We hare teams 
tended to allenau some of the

etacred ia Liteatock Jadfias. 
•Gqp Chttlc Judeine. Tractor Sa
fety. aothsne. Foods EdncaUoo. 
a r il  Defease aad Ranee <>«ier 
ration.

Tam new asembers. Max Weav
er and Leland Wood, were enrol
led

.\fter adjournment. Tommy Ed- 
srards led the recreation.

F . F . A . Teams In 
Judging (onlesb

Silrerton F. F. A. boys partici
pated in the West Texas State Vn- 
irersity contesU Saturday. They 
were entered in the Dairy Cattle, 
Land, and livestock contests.

The Livestock Team placed 
fourth out of es teams with a 
score of 836 out of a possible 900 
poiBta. Team members were Le
land Wood. Tonunr Edwards andmsn Anzona. also attended the |

hardahip and hopclcsaeaa of the junerii and all visaed with their *»™ers and ranchers to hare; Buddy Comer.
ja the Boyd I iatensify land use for aereased last week the

• production “nje respor.hbilities ‘ teams from SSlrerton were en
farm industry before the exodus ^  brother
of family fanners from the land k/wtw»
IS complete

"This will include reristoes in 
the cotton procram - skip-row 
plantinc and the pnee dispanty 
j ; Aioft suple • '.ncreasuic 
sorchum support pnee and reri- 
nons in vhem support prices.

“I hope you will call on me
whenever you hare any problem 1 Bnscoe County Judee M 
with which I micfat asssat.** Moreland has proclaimed

The resolution rubmitted by, week. Apnl 30 • Slay 7, 1967, as 
Concressnan Price on January Soil Stewardship Week in the Cap 
26 1967, ated the reasons for the Rock Soil and Water Conserratioa

Dairy Cattle

.1,

Spetial Week 

Proflaimed Here
G

the

I sources is by law piren to the tie contest Silrenoc No. 1 pla- 
' Soil and ater Conservacioe Dis-; ced &fth in the contest and Sil- 
I tncts and their SopervTSors in J  rerton No. 2 placed eeventh with 
I Texas. ' about 36 teams entered. The Sil-

Today therr are IM Soil and'rerton No 1 team members were 
Water Cooaemtiot Distncts en-' Danny Vauchan. Johnnie Roy 
compasainc better than ninety- Wearer and Lurry Comer. Silver-
nine percent of the of our ton Na 2 team members were Bill
State These Sci and W «er Con
servation Distr.r.s aad the land
owners who fovem them, assisted 
by many nefan-iai;: ns and acen-

dcchne in farm income as infla- District, which includes this coun- cies, are provir.; that ihrou<h
Uonary fiscal policies which hare | ty
increased farm productioa eosU; In the proclamation, be stated, 
market manipulations which hare | Today with a rapidly increasuic 
decreased pr.ces received by far-' population we must be more a- 
mers. failure to recocnize that in-' ware than ever before of the val- 
creased consumer prices have not ue of our natural renewable re- 
been caused by farmers; flood- sources. Thae God-civn resources, 
m2 of cram upon the domestic  ̂soU. water, plant and wildlife, 
market to breek and depress mar- must not only be conserved but 
ke( prices, increase of raw sucar | improved.
imports, increase of wheat and "Land is bemc taken from ac

proper land use our soil conser
vation practice^ will stahiliie soil 
cocaerre our water, and improve 
esc hacre for better quality foods 
and fiber.

“As tbeee resources are conser
ved and developed we are making 
possible the continued strength 
of our SUU and assuring our 
people of a contmumg high stan-

Brooks. Max Weaver and Rod 
Vaughan.

Bill Brooks was eighth high 
pomt indindnal in the contest out 
of some 100 boys.

On .\pnl 1. the Dairy' Cattle 
teams went to Canyon to the Hin- 
dert Dairy Farm. Silverton A 
team placed fourth out of 30 
teams. Team members were Max 
Wearer, Danny Vaughan. Larry 
Comer and Johnnie Boy Weaver. 
Silverton B team was also enter
ed Team members were Bill 
Brooks. Rod Vaughan. Danny

dard of liriag Most important of Thompson and Thurman May.
Enjoy that 
charcoal fla
vor without 
fuss with 
C h a r m -  
flow's gas- 
flrtd out
door grilL 
Ot*f 13 per

Add a light 
t o u c h  to 
aftar-dark 
patio fun 
w i t h  a 
charming

feed gram production without  ̂nculture with the huiutitig of, all is that good soil and dean.
providing adequate price mcen-j cities, highways. factories, air-i pure water will continue in its 
ives; increase in cheese and dairy j ports, parks and water reservoin j  service to mer. of future geners- 
.mports without recproesl trade This u progress, but it does esuie | boas as a trust from the Creator." 
concesaioos from other naboos;------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Dairy Cattle, Livestock. 
Land and Great teams will go to 
the Lubbock contests on April 
29

Th9 Efsy Lift ifl otif Ban- 
Lon Stratch P in ts  ^us 
our Nylon Knit B a n ^  
pullover. No elaborate up
k e e p ...J u st  machine 
w ish  in d  dry. These 
Donovan-Galvani pants 
are cut to flatter, and en
hance your curves in a 
nice way. In pink, orange 
tan, aqua, green, black. 
Many colored top has 
black fiiigreo over pink 
orange/tan, tan/aqua^ 
green. 7 to 17. 8 to 18.

P a n t a  14  98 •  T o p  10.!

y  •• 9oitai

Salem's of Silverton

g a t light. 
Ody ‘12 per 
month.

BU Y  BOTH  
A N D  SAVE $25.50  

ON IN ST A LLE D  PR ICE !

BOTH MONTH

curtaiiment of purchases of pork‘
, aad dairy products by the Defense 
i  Department, and ^  permitting' 
price and wage increases for oth- 

' er segments of the nAional econ- 
omy.

He asked that it be reaolved I 
: that the adnumstrabon not en- j 
j force selective economic disenm- 
I ination against farmers and ran- 
' cbers by depressing farm pnees. 
and ose legislatii'e power to im- 

' prove farm pnccs and build a 
I strong market economy for ag- 
nculture.

SE E  ANY  EM PLO YEE OF

Pioneer Natnral 6as 
Company

isrP A IN F U L  C O (
AMAZING UQUIO  
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT D ISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

rr»ow« corti the fa«. irtr 
%i(k FrtrtoGc#. PreranGW n-
Izwwci ptM in-mmAf v'ifks htiom 
«k.a to i ir ih r  <orm bvst 
djn Gat Fracxooa. .at »U dfMf

ROAST
ROAST
STEAK

(luAUl.

Arm  Lb.

Club lb.

47*
49e
69c

HOT LINKS 
FRYERS

Ik.

Grade A  Lb .

59i
29i

SAUSAGE Pinkney 4 lb. 149

FOR CUSTOM 
P R O P A Z I N E  

S P R A Y I N G
AND ALL YOUD FERTILIZED 

NEEDS SEE
D A D D E L L  MCWI LLI AMS 

WITH

CROP. RITE
FERTILIZER CO.

SPECIALIZING IN LIQUID SOLUTION 
FERTILIZERS, AND 

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
PHONE 5901 DAY OR NIGHT

SILVERTON, TEXAS

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY 14 o z.
L.A.NHAM

65® EGGS D o i. 45<
6 BOTTLE CTN.

COCA (O LA 49«
MORTONS

SALAD DRESSING 39«
HYGEIA ORANGE or GRAPE

GallonDRINK 59«
BELL

BUTTERMILK Halt Gal. 4 7 *

the T.

I

BELL

ICE (REAM HaH G al. 69<
SUNSHINE

SALTINES Pound

ORANGES 
CABBAGE 

29e POTATOES
SPECIALS G O O D  FR ID A Y  A N D  SATU RD AY O N LY

5 Lb . Bag 29*
Pound 7*

Red 10 Lb . 49*

wherb  y o u r  b u s in e s s

IS APPRECIATED. DOUBLB STAMPS
NOT JUST B X P B C n o

W BDNISO AY________________________ oiiveiTon, iexas —

P921
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[F.W .(.(onvenlioii 

lied H a y 1-3
Seventieth Annual Conven- 

*ol the Texas Federation of 
kmen’s Clubi has been pUnned 

13 at the Baker 1 ^ 1  in 
hia.*. T hem e o f  this conWntion 

l,e “Preserve Our Heritage— 
ice Tlie Present— Êlducate 

Tomorrow.”

B. F. Seay of Andrews will 
Lide over the convention. Mrs. 
iHoa-srd Hodge is program

c„nunlion actlvitiea begin 
e d a y ,  May 1, with meetings of 

tnistees, district presidents 
j  executive officers, l l ie  formal 
L.ing of the convention will be 
I jioo a m . Tue«lay. May 2, in 

hotel’s Crystal Ballroom.

he T. F. W. C. Junior Confer

ence wUl also be held Tuesday 
May 2. sUrting at 8:00 a m. in the 
Texas Room of the Baker Hotel 
with Mrs. Arlan Fenner of San 
Angelo presiding.

First place winners from the 14 
districts across the sUte in press- 
books. yearbooks and art will be 
displayed in the lounge and mez- 
lanine of the Baker Hotel. Rep
resenting Silverton in these con
tests will be the pressbook and 
yearbook of the L. O A. Junior 
Study Club.

The convention closes Wednes
day afternoon, May 3, with the 
presentation of special awards.

Among speakers scheduled for 
the convention are Mrs. Henry 
Fowler. Washington D. C.. Chair
man, Speaker’s Bureau of Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s Beautifica
tion Committee; Mrs. James R  
Morrow. Junior Director of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs; John Ben Shepperd; 
George A. Tapper, director of Bur
eau of Community Service. Rut-

Haylake Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting

Haylake Club met April 13. in 
the Silverton Fire Hall, with Mrs. 
Fudean Crow as hostess.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by everyone and the day 
was spent quilting and visiting. 
The club had eight visitors, and 
always welcomes visitors.

Next meeting will be on the af
ternoon of April 27. with Ruby 
Hester.

gers. The State University, New 
Bnmswick, New Jersey; and Dan 
Kddy. Texas Salvation Army Pub
lic Relations Director.

Graduation 
Gift Suggestion

While you are pondering the prospect of filling 
your graduation gift list, may we make a sugges
tion?

Most of the boys and girls will either be attend
ing school or seeking employment away from 
home or establishing a home of their own soon 
after their high school graduation. We are offer
ing a special rate on a “school subscription" for 
nine months to begin when the student chooses 
and to be sent where he tells us for $2.00.

If you would like to send a gift subscription, 
we will mall a card notifying the graduate of 
your gift and asking him to give us his address 
when he is ready for the subscription to begin.

BRISCOE 
COUNTY NEWS

Club Entertains 

Italian Student
Century of Progress Study Club 

members and their husband.<; en
joyed dinner and fellowship on 
April 13, at the City Cafe.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Paul Goss, American Field 
Service student from Italy. Paul 
lives with Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
Jack at Lockney. He showed slides 
of his country and answered ques
tions about himself and his coun
try.

Mrs. Roy Francis and Mrs. E. 
A. Birdwell were hostesses for 
the meeting. A short business 
meeting was held after the din
ner.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. E. A. Birdwell, Carl D. 
Bomar, Edwin Dickerson, Garland 
Francis, Roy Francis, John Gill, 
F. E. Hutsell, Troy Jones, Wayne 
McMurtry, Jim Mercer, Joe Mon 
tague, Pat Northeutt, Wayne 
Vaughan, Jack Strange. Bill Wris- 
ten, Durward Jack and the guest 
speaker, Paul Goes.

Members are urged to be pre
sent at the next meeting to vote 
on topics for next year’s course 
of study.

Rock Creek Club 
Has Quilting

The Rock Creek Club met re
cently with Mrs. C. T. Louder 
milk. Visitors were Mrs. Floyd 
Woods, Mrs. H. P. Ramplcy and 
Mrs. Rusty Arnold, Silverton; and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith of Quitaque

The meeting was q>cnt quilt 
ing.

Members present were Mrs. 
Ashel McDaniel, Mrs. Dee Gar
vin, Mrs. D. H. Davis, Mrs. D. 
Oneal, Mrs W. H. Fitxgerald, 
.Mrs. Claude Allison, Mrs. Joe Me- 
Waters, Mrs. John Turner, and 
Mrs. D. G. Shelton. Mrs. J .  L. 
West. Mrs. Milton Frizzell and 
Mrs. M. F. Breedlove came in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud .Mddfnn Visit 
ed his mother, Mrs. W. L. McMinn, 
at Nichols Manor in Lockney Sun 
day afternoon and found her bet
ter than in some time.

Now! CAMARO PACESEHER SALE!

29*
7*

49*

Comoro's lower, wider,heovier,roomier 
thon ony other cor ot its price. And storting today, 

there's another reason to buy right aw ay ; 
specially equipped Camaros at special savingi.

You get all this: the big 155-hp Six, 
deluxe steering wheel and extra interior trim, 

wheel covers,whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear, 

wheel opening moldings and body side striping*

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, during tha sola, tha spacial hood sirtpa 

and floor-mountad shift for tha 3-spaad transmission 
ara avollabla at no axtra costi 

Saa your Chovrolat daalar naw and saval

^ C A M A R tf,C H O SE N J9^N D IA N A ^ySl600 P A C E , ^ _

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO M PAN Y
lone 3201 rhA o r  Silverton, Texas Highway 86

Areas O f Growth 
Is Program Topic

The regular meeting of the Sil
verton Young Homemakers was 
held ’Thursday night, April 13, in 
the Home Economics Department.

Mrs. Clyde Cain presented the 
inspirational program on “The 
Roses in Your Life,” bringing out 
the five areas of a child’s growth. 
These were physical, mental, em
otional, social and spiritual.

Roll call was answered with 
“Your Favorite Bible Scripture”

Business included the decision 
not to enter the volleyball tourna
ment, and the reminder that the 
YH’ers were to help with the Can
cer Crusade. *nie announcement 
was made about the Fashion Con
sultant from the Devid B. Carmel 
Company, who will present a pro
gram today in the school cafeter
ia. Also, VTl Activity Dey sponsor
ed by the Rural Electric C^pera- 
tives will be held in Hereford on 
Friday, April 28, from 9:30 until 
2:45. Lunch wiU be served.

The meeting was adjourned for 
refreshments served by Annette 
Vaughan and W’ayma Bomar

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson of 
Champaign, Illinois, have been re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Thomas, jr. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson are HAM radio op
erators, his call being K9WU> 
and hers is K9PGM. The Johnsons, 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Don ’Tho
mas in Champaign, were on vaca 
tion touring Uie southwest United 
States. Perry and Estelle talked 
to them on radio at different 
times during their vacation.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Edwin Davis, who was serious
ly injured last week when his 
drilling rig came into contact 
with highllne wires, remains in 
critical condition in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

He underwent abdominal sur 
gery last week as well as the am 
putation of one foot just below 
the knee. On Tuesday afternoon 
of this week he had the other 
foot amputated and tome of his 
fingers.

His mother, Mrs. D. H. Davis, 
his wife, and children have been 
at the hospital almost continual
ly since the accident, and other 
local relatives have spent as much 
time at the hospital as possible

Early this week he was moved 
from the intensive care ward to 
a surgery recovery area.

Debbie and Dudley McMinn of j 
Kress visited Travis McMinn and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn over a ; 
long weekend. '

Mrs. Charles Cranford has been 
a patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo since Sunday.

Patients in Swisher Memorial, 
Hospital Wednesday morning in-1 
eluded Chester Burnett, Mrs. Id- 
ella Hyatt, Mrs. Dick Bomar, Mrs. 
Elbert Dickerson and Alan Grim- 
land.

Alan Grimland underwent an 
appendectomy FViday evening of 
last week and was expected to be 
able to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. Farris Martin returned 
home from the Plainview Hospi
tal Thursday. She had been there 
for several days.

Mrs. Raymond Cantwell and 
Doris and Mrs. Charlie Meason 
visited Joe H. Smith recently at 
the Heritage Home in Plainview.

J . D. Johnston of Plainview, 
brother of Mrs. J. E. Vaughan, 
is a patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo this week.

Young Hom em aken 

A d ivlly  Day Being 

Planned al Hereford
Bight rural electric coopera

tives of the South Plains and Pan
handle area are co-sponsoring an 
Area I Young Homemakers Acti
vity Day on April 28, in the “Bull 
Barn,” Hereford, Texas. Registra
tion will begin at 9:30 am.

The program will begin at 10 00 
a.m., with Jean Franklin, M. D , 
lecturing on “Child Development 
and the School Age.” Following 
Dr. Franklin, Mrs. Cathy Hunt, 
Home Economist with National 
Rural Electric Cooperative Asso
ciation in Washington, D. C., will 
discuss "What’s New Now—and 
What’s to Come” in the electrical 
field.

Following a complimentary 
noon luncheon, "Ways with the 
Blender" w'ill be demonstrated by 
Mrs. Fran Hochleuthner, Home 
Economist with the obn Oster Co.

Dr Roy McClung, President of 
Wayland Baptist College, will con
clude the program with a lecture 
on "Leadership,” in thu home, 
community and local Young 
Homemaker chapter.

Sponsoring cooperatives are 
located in Herefoid, Muleshoe, 
Floydada, Lubbock, ’Tulia, Wel
lington, Perryton and Memphis.

Mr. and Sirs. J. E. Patton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and 
Ken spent the weekend fishing at 
Ute Dun, Logan, New Mexico. 
They caught the largest channel 
catfish that had been caught this 
year in that particular lake. It 
was taken on a trotline and weigh
ed 7% pounds.

Carol Smalts of Plainview and 
grandmother, Mrs. J .  E. Vaughan, 
are visitors in Hollis, Oklahoma, 
this week with Carol’s great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Johnston, and other relatives.

Club To Tour 
Colony Catherine

The next meeting of Century 
of Progress Study Club will be 
April 26, 1967.

Members will meet at 12:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Bomar to go to Canyon to Colony 
Catherine Studio.

NewHirlvals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frizzell of 

Amarillo are parents of a baby 
girl, Cammie Jean, born April 12 
in St. Anthony’s Hospital there. 
She weighed six pounds and four 
ounces.

Jerry and Sandra also have a 
daughter, Michelle, who was three 
April 14

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Milton FVizTell smi Mr and Mrs 
R. C Kitchens. Great grandpar 
ents are Mr and Mrs. L. W. Fran 
cis, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt, Sil 
verton; Mr and Mrs. S. C. Kitch 
ens of Quitaque, and Mr and Mrs 
A. E Frizzell of Floydada 

☆  ☆  ☆

Mr and Mrs. Elmer White of 
Grady. New Mexico, are parents 
of a baby girl. She was bom at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 19, in 
the Clovis Memorial HaN»taI and 
weighed seven pounds and five 
ounces.

Elmer and Kay have two other 
children, Ruth and Ryan

Grandparents are Mrs. Blanche 
\4Tiite of Grady, New Mexico, and 
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Garriaon. Mr. 
and Mrs Gabe Garrison and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Arnold are the 
great-grandparents

Mrs Carroll Garriaon is spend
ing a few days with Elmer White, 
Ruth and Ryan, at Grady, New 
Mexico, while Mrs. White and the 
new daughter are at the hospitaL

JUST A R R IV ED  THIS W EEK!

New Assortments Stationery
PRETTY DESIGNS 

VARIETY OF PAPERS

$ 1 . 0 0  . $ 1 . 2 5  . $ 1 . 5 9  

Perfect Graduation Gifts for the 

Boys and Girls

Also In Stock Noiv 

New Line of Decorated Notes 

and

Thank-You Notes

Come In And Brouse Through These Sew  

EATOS Papers Today.

e t l X O E  ( O U M V  NEW S

LA VELLE'S
OF

TULIA
IS ROLLING OUT 
THE "RED CARPET

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
W ithoiit Surgery 

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For tho l in t  timo tcionc* haa found 

• new healing substanc* with tha as
tonishing ability to ahrink hemor
rhoids and to ralisTO pain—>without 
•orgary. In easa aftar casa, whila 
gently raliaYing pain» actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amasing of all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers msda astonishing 
atataments like **Pilas have ceased to 
be a problem!’* Tha aacret Is a new 
healing subatanca (Bio-Dyna^)~dis- 
coTery of a world-famous research 
lastitota. This aubstanca Is now aeail- 
able In tupppeit^ry or amtiaaiif fo rm  
called Prpp^ratUn  At all drag 
couatara.

TO YOU FOLKS OF 
S I L V E R T O N

WE W nCOME YOU 
TO SHOP TUUA'S HO. I 
DEPARTMEHT STORE

HEW SHIPMEHTS ARRIVIHG DAILY!
a l . . . U V E U E ' S  of TU LIA
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iFire Prevention 

Demonstration Set

S IL V E R T O N J
THE OW L'S HOOT STAFF

Students of Sdreitoa school 
will have an opportonity to aee 
for themselTca how fire can be 
man’s best friend or hu worst 
rnemr by obeervinc a craphic 
fire demonstration to be present
ed at 10 40 a m. Friday, April 21.

Co-Editors __
Mike Lone

Assistant Editor \*icky Vaughan 
Sp onsor.^ ,. Mrs O C. Rampley
Orsanizations

The demonstration. in seven 
parts, will be (iven uixier the dir- 
ectiott of oe Smetana. Safety Dir 

Cary Crow ^f the Texas Farm Buresu.
A \-ariety of demonstration e- 

quipment will be placed on tables 
16 feet in lentth f« illustrate se
ven basic points ( l i  What fire 

IIS. <2< How to control fires; (3
Venita Teeple 

Ian lAnham

News
Nancy Nance 

Phillip Stephens

Sports

Fun

The fact that nothing is fire-proof 
4 Kitchen fires and their con- 

Jndy W i l k i n s o n , 5 , p-uel vapors (6 'Hie 
Debbie Dickerson. ^  petroleum products; and
Terry Gnmland, (j, Household wirinx and over- 

Lynn F n ae ll  ̂ electrical circuits
Karen Holt Smetana w ill point out that a 

Joyce Brooks ,  three-leued stool—
Pam Thompson jj

R ^ e  JUnghaa naasink The ’ lees ' fire depends 
on are: (1> fuel, <7 beat, and (3Photoerspher__Terry Grimland

Official pwhlication of the 
sfwOents of SilverVan H ifh  Schaal, 
praparad by mawibars af tha 
Fwtwra Botiftata Laadars of 
Awtartca.

Words of Wisdom
Our flat u  one of the greatest 

reminders of what our country is. 
that we possess today. The fa e  
u  the symbol of bberty, streneth. 
loyalty and democracy Even 
thoufh the Cae is very important 
few of us know much about iL 

It u believedthat Betsv* Ross 
made the first f.ae around 17TT, 
though many hutorians doubt this 
fset.

On June 14. 1777, the Continen
tal CoDfresi pasmd the followinf 
resolotioo:

“Resolved. That the fla£ of the 
thirteen United States be thirteen 
stripes alternate red and white 
that the union be thirteen stars, 
srhite in a blue field, representinf 
a aew constellation.’'

This flac received its first sal 
ute from another country on Feb
ruary 14. 1778. by France 

The 'Stars and Stripes" is the 
moat popular name for the flat. 
FYancis Scott Key called the U. S. 
flag the "Star Spangled Banner’’ 
in the .National Anthem. William 
Driver, a sea captain, named the 
flag 'Old Glory'

The Stars and Stnpes stands 
for the Land, the people, the gov
ernment and the ideals of the 
United States, no matter when or 
where it is displayed.

from 'Texas Scholaatic 
Pobli cations

Why do young Texas men and 
women c h o ^  dasvoom teaching 
aa a career?

Although population ewimates I 
show that not enough young | 
people are choosing teaching car
eers in order that youngsters 10 j 
years from now can be assured of; 
a fulltime teacher, bright young | 
men aad wocnen are still choosing' 
the schools as the scene of their 
life work I

Texas Future Teachers of Am- ' 
enca chapters throughout the 
state recently conducted an exten
sive survey of young teachers.

TTse survey sought to determine 
what influence student profes 
sional organiaattons have had up
on teachers new to the classroom 
But the survey also sought to dis
cover basic factors which influen
ced the career choice of the young 
teacher

More than 2.800 T 'xas teachers 
with five or fewer >ears of ex- 
penence were interviewed. The 
results of the survey showed that 
s wide range of factors helped 
guide college students toward tea
ching careers

The opportunity to work with 
youth was ated by 88 per cent of 
the teachers.

The influence of older teachers

TH

ROGER B IN G H A M

air. Yet. in American homes these 
three things come together careerists was list-
deadly and destructive combina- ”  ^  64 p«een . 
uon every 57 aeconda-aa average A teacher, in c ^ e  prov^ al-
of IJOO home fires every day. «k> n m ^ t  at all in ^ w in g
cording to Smetana ^  ^  ,

•That’s eight time, the number
of fire, in factories and «ores to do with choomng a teaching 
Worse yet, four out of five of all 
fire dea.ns occur in homes, and 
for every death there are about 
100 serious iniuries.” the T.F.B.
SafKy Director explained.

As part of a program for fire

career ;
Fifty-five percent said they en-| 

tered teaching because of the de
mand for teachers existing within 
the state, while 36 percent said 
influence of their own parentsb vg • ^ts/^maaa aura aaa« .

prevenUon, the Texas Farm Bur- *  factor.
The security of a teaching car-

Roger Bingham was born on 
March 3. 1047, and stands 510" 
UlL He has brown hair and gray 
eyes. Roger's favonie food is fresh 
channel catfish and his favorite 
pastime is running around or lis- 
temng to the muse

Roger has been a member of 
the Future Fanners of America 
all four years of high school. He 
has played football all years ex
cept his Sen.or year During his 
Sophomore year, Roger received 
the honor of being named to the 
All-Distnct football team. He also I 
participated in basketball and in j 
track his Freshman and Sopho
more yean. He has been a mem-1 
ber of the S-Club since his Junior 
year ]

Roger has paruopated in the  ̂
F F. A. Lavestock Judging Con- j 
terts

After graduation. Roger plans | 
to attend South Plains Junior Col-i 
lege St Levellaod.

CORA IVORY
•it ir  ir

Cora Ivory entered school this 
year as a Senior after moving 
here from Quitaque Cora has 
black hair and brown eyes and 
stands 5'8” tall She was bom on 
May 14. I960, and her favorite 
foods are steak and Mexican food 
Listening to music, reading, and 
growing flowers are a few of her 
favorite pastimes

Cora was a member of the Sen
ior Play cast this year. She has 
become an active member of the 
Future Business Leaders of Am
erica and IS also a member of the 
Future Teachers of .\menca.

Cora has been a member of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
for four years.

•As a Freshman, she took part 
m Interscholastic League Spell
ing.

•\fter graduation, Cora plans to 
attend Wayland Baptist College.

eau Safety Department has pre 
seated this demonstration over 
400 times for some 125,000 people 
The program is being brought to| 
Silverton under the sponsorship 
of the Bnacoe County Farm Bur
eau. The public ia invited to at
tend.

Math Examination 

Resutls Given

eer was cited by 45 percent of the 
interviewees.

TVenty-nine percent listed the 
availability of teaching careers of 
unlimited areas of specialization 
as a factor which prompted them.

The survey showed t ^  22 per
cent of the interviewees had be
longed to high school chapters of 
Texas Future Teachers of Ameri
ca. and 43 percent had held mem
bership in the Texas Student As
sociation while attending college.

T H A N K S I

by Glen Grosdidier I would like to thank the stu
dent body for electing me to the 
office of vice-president of the 
Student Council. I will try to be a 
good vice-president for you. and 
help the s^ool in any way I can.

Roy Wood

Last month, seventeen of the 
top math students in Silverton 
High School took the 1967 Annual 
Mathematics Examination sponsor
ed by the M A. A., Society Ac-1 
tuaner, and Mu Alpha Theta j 

And hundred eighty-seven high 
^hools across Texas participated 

Silverton ranked 75th out of 
the 188. Crockett Grabbe, the high.
point .student in Silverton. rank | ||| y  | ^  C O I l tC S t S

Students Compete

The Interscholastic League con
tests were held in Wheeler Fri-

The red of the flag stands for
hardiness and courage 'The »hile|ed 55th out of the 188 top indi j 
stands f ir punty and innocence, nduals. These scores put Silverton, 
and blue stands for vigilance, per- 1 in the 60th percentile and Crock j
severance and justice ; ett in the 71.st percentile. ] ,

The stnpes in the flag standi Congratulations are again in or- *nu » o f  Silverton
for the thirteen colonies ' der for Crockett and the others School students participat-

The first flags had the .star* ? taking this extremely difficult e x - {^  ribbon.s.
arranged in a r.rcle When new I ammation. . Enteral the Science contest

the union j I Crockett Grabbe, Mitchell
i McDaniel and Mike Long. Dan 
I Evans sponsored the contestants

From The Nurse's 

Office

HAPPINESS I S . . .

Dunag the past week parents 
of school children have probably 
been asked to sign a slip from 
the nurse. This paper is for a TB 
Heof teat to be given to the rest 
of the children to see if they have 
been exposed to tuberculosis.

This test was given to the first 
and seventh grades last fall, but 
we feel that all our pupils need 
the benefit of this test. There is 
no charge for the test. The testing 
is being sponsored by the state 
Health Department and the Cen
tury of Progress Study Club.

Please help your child by sign
ing the request form and having 
it returned to school. Without 
your signature your child will not 
receive this very important test.

Strong ears
Reginald
Lovers
Steadies
Debbie
Zobie Self
Fuzzy
Karen and Doug 
Runny ears

D E D IC A T E D  TO THE F.F.W,

by the Vice-President of F.F.W. 
(alias M L. W )

School is hard 
and not any fun.
So why should we go 
when wre’re all so dumb.

Mitchell is gone away today
So I’ll sit here
and talk to Gary any'way.
It's time to go 
So I'll see you later.
Bring Mike, too 
Not his dog, Tater.

states began joining the union 
the people began trying to num 
ber the stars in order to give 
each state a particular .<ar. They j 
usually counted them in the order 
the states joined the union ; Monday the Meistersingers

presented an assembly for the 
student body.

Assembly News in the Science contest.

that is Amenca 
honored.

It deserves to be

School Calendar
April 20—Baseball. Farwell, 4 00 

p m., there
Apnl 21—Fire .Safety film, spon

sored by the Farm Bureau. 
10 35 a m . school auditorium 

Apnl 22- Interscholastic Region
al Meet. Lubbock 

April 24— Ba.seball, Plainview, 
here, 4 30 p m.

The Meistersingers are from 
Lubbock Chri.stian College, and 
Tony Allison, a Silverton High 
School graduate, is preadent of 
the group. 5^>ecial performances 
were given by a ladies octet and 
a men’s quartet After the pro
gram. a booth was set up to help 
answer any questions the students 
had about L C. C.

The rfiorus travels all over the 
country to as many places as they 
can fit into their schedule. Sil
verton was very fortunate to have 
had them come.

J M  OH Hw Pr«s —  Offcr CopT Mowl

1% TEX A S  ALMANAC
CUUtXNT AND COMPUTE

lt'( brwU mm mmi cMipMMy 
tnodirM»4, •! facts aad fif- 
urMapdatad plaa maBy bca»d 
naa fmtmm. I te  Taaaa AL 
m*na« ta Rm Tseydepad’ia 
of Taaaa." Caatilaa auBioat 
of {aMl fa aaHU aay arpa. 
Biaaf abaal Taaaa. lavab- 
•bla rofarsaca aid fa bad> 
neuaWL faaekari, Ha.

I Those going to the Number 
Sense competition were Crockett 
Grabbe. Joe Mercer and John 
Cole. These students had been 
coached in this event by Glen 
Grosdidier, who also supervised 
the Slide Rule contestant, Crock
ett Grabbe.

Participating in the district Typ
ing contest were Crockett Grabbe, 
Ginger Martin, Barbara Davis, 
Kathy Self and George Masey, al
ternate. Mrs. O. C. Rampley spon
sored the Typing contest entrants.

Randy Hughes entered the Per
suasive Speaking contest.

Crockett Grabbe made a clean 
sweep by winning first place in 
every event he entered (science, 
number sense, typing and slide 
rule).

Other contestants from Silver- 
ton did well. Randy Hughes won 
.second and a red ribbon in per
suasive speaking; Joe Mercer re
ceived second place in number 
sense and John Cole placed third 
in that event.

d«aH wU—aa, Unm- 
•n, aft. trfaal aa a gift.

ry piTAM Rhoal . •nd hittnry. FaiJESSSwt laJoFTBRUoa on 
crvBiL «IL tr»nsptrtsik«A. Hm SvEa iMUM u r t  gli4i>fTR»R Alwfiar

BRISEOE COUNTY NEW S

B IR T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R

April 20—Clinton Dale Dickerson 
April 25—Roy Ann Bomar

Song Dedications
Riding Along on a Carousel..Vic

ki Vaughan 
You Got What It Takes ..Jan e Self 
Dedicated to the One I Love-Gin

ger to Ronald Lynn 
I Can’t See Me Loving Nob^y 
But You to Johnny from Venita 
Girl on a Swing ..Pam  Thompson 
Everybody Loves Somebody .Doug 

and Karen
Our World___ Dwight and RlcU

V 'T l V & r n L e n
• THE K N O W

Wtary of winter? There’s no 
li'-Uer way to hasten spring’s ar
rival than by brightening the in
terior of your home. And it’s all 
*0 eĤ•y if you apply one of the 
niO'lern no-mess, no-odor deco
rator hnUhes that arc actually 
f  ;n to use.

Before you start, however, de
cide on a color scheme. Modern 
home painters are likely to select 
light colors for their walls, be
cause these BO beautifully ac- 
c< nt the rich colors and textures 
of present-day fabrics and car- 
I>ets. Light, bright colors are 
especially recommended for a 
combined kitehen-living room, 
where the whole family is apt to 
spend a great deal of time-and 
■where you'll particularly want to 
keep things cheery.

For kitchens, bathrooms and 
utility rooms, choose a durable, 
■washable finish like Acme’s 
Fashion-Right Satin Kr.amel. 
Available in sparkling shad' 
like Sunlight and Apple Green, 
tnis easy-to-apply paint will 
cover most surfaces with a single 
coat and dries overnight.

If  you’re planning to paint 
your living room, dining room or 
Lolroom, here are some ground 
rules: Remember that wood is 
considered a color in any deco- 
rating scheme — so choose yo-.; r 
colors accordingly. And in plan- 
ring your decor, strive for an 
interesting combination of oor- 
trasting textures — both trr^x.tn 
and rough-and contrax'.r.g r ..'-  
faces-both shiny and d-Ji.

F'or flat wall snrfac'ev, b«« one 
of the new, color-fast paints that 
roll on in a jiffy. A<Tre:'i F a j- . 
ion-Right Latex F,n.jin, f-.r ».-i- 
ample, dries in just or.e to a 
lieautiful matte finish. Tn.s pa..--, 
comes in near-neutral ton<-a. i.jcA 
1‘latinum and Creme Parfa.l. aa 
wtII a.s pastels and the pc.p-.ia' 
off-white shades. Yoii eaa ttixUa 
or contrast it with the enamel 
you use on the woodw-vv'e to pr> 
dure a striking oassra.i •Umwr.

Daisies must wa»* for spring 
to do their deeeratirng, ksre yv» 
can start right now, fk* why sot 
grab a brnsn or roller and k t  the 
artirt in you come out? It coats 
so little to paint tha pietura mt 
the house you’d lore to lira i » -  
&nd paint it for reaL

Ej Jeon Kinktod, Women's (onsultcnt, | 
Tht Travelers Imuronte ComponieP

Medicare Plus Private 
Health Insurance

Women in the know—especially 
those with senior citizens in the 
family-are aware that an im
portant addition to the Medicare 

program taki-s
effect in Janu
ary. Included 
under Medi
care’s Part .A 
and a lread y  
being paid for 

Z by M edicare 
enroUees, this 

new program part helps pay for 
an elderly patient's nursing 
home care. To qualify, a person 
must enter a qualiried nursing 
hoine not more than 14 days fol
lowing a three day hospital stay. 
Medicare does sot cover ordinary 
custodial care of the elderly.

The combined benefits of Mcdi- 
care’s Parts A and B, costing in
dividuals just J6 a month, are 
very important to people over 65 
and their younger relatives. 
Your Medicare Handbook (avail
able at local Social Seoirity of- 
fiees) proves this indisputably. 
However, there are certain pro
gram gaps to be looked at realis
tically,

Isd’s see ■what medical services 
are ««( covered by either Part A 
or B. (1) Routine physical 
cb«ek-cpt. (2) Private duty 
n-jrsing. (Z) Self-administered 

drugs. (4) Hearing 
aids, glasses, routine dental care, 
dentures. Also, there are certain 
deductibles which the patient 
rcust pay as well as limits set on 
tMtiiXMl and nursing home daya 
a-'-d asDounU per day paid for by 
Medecare, Th*a«, too, are fuUy 
*TF>*lMd la the Medicare Uand-

Medicare, incidentally, does 
*•*4 w/ver anyone travelling out- 
Side ^  United SUUa.

Prtrate health insurance can 
*3  M ausny raps. A Traveler's 
aspart cam help you dovetail 
JXedkesm benefits snd group in- 
noanea benefiU with Travelers' 
health insurance policies, so 
the good csre of our mu^-loved 
'dder generation can be guaran
teed.

New 4-H Program Sponsor

A BS* 4-H Reid Crept Scieece pregrem ipoeeer is velcemed «s As 
NsVieeel 4-H Service CemmiVtee, Clieage. Nermee C. Miedrem, direct*, 
(left) deave M. I. Tureer, vice pratideef ef Amckam Fredecta, lac. tie IH7 
4-H eeard pregraim' Heedbeek wlick iacledat Reid Crept Scleec*.

The national 4-H Field Grope 
Science program has a new 
sponsor this year. It is Amchem 
Products, Inc., of Ambler, Pa., 
near Philadelphia. Announce
ment of the new sponsor was 
made by Norman C. kCindrum. 
director of the National 4 H 
Service Committee, Chicago.

Mr. IL B. Turner, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Agricultural Cbemicala Division 
of Amchem. is the 4-H contact 
person for his firm.

The 4 H Field Crope Science 
program is one of the primsry 
project sress for young fsrmers. 
In sddition to lesming spproved 
prscUces for soil preparstion. 
seeding, weed control and har
vesting, 4-H’ers this yesr sre en- 
roursged to explore the science 
in growing crope. according to 
Mindrum.

The USDA planting survey 
for 1967 forecasts an increase of 
7% acreage in corn; 12% in 
grain sorghum, 9% in soybeans 
and 25% in wheat The AH field 
crope growers arc expected to 
increase their spring plantings. 
They strive to produce quality 
crops and obtain highest possi
ble yield.

That is where the srirnct 
phase of the program is put to 
use. according to AH leaders. 
Weed and insect control sre t«o 
factors which detcrm lce both 
quantity and quality. Conserra- 
Uon, markeUng and land judg. 
ing alao sre studied.

As part of its AH sponsorship, 
Amchem provides swards for 
the moct outstanding projecti. 
Four top members in the county 
re ce iv e  honor m edals. One 
AH’er will be chosen from com- 
peUng field crope memben m 
the state as winner of an all- 
expense paid trip to the Nsuooil 
AH Club Congress held in Chi 
cago the week following Thanks
giving.

The big awards sre su tSOO 
educaUonel scholarships These 
go to sis n a tio n a l winners 
chosen from the state group All 
award recipients are selected 
by the CooperaUve Extension 
Service.

Carrying out field crop* pr«F 
acts over a period of years hu 
determined future careers, both 
on and off tho farm, for many 
farm youths. ScboLarshipe and 
profits from 4 H projects help 
defer college expenaca.

ARENA DRIVE - IN
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The Plot is.. .to take over the world... 
and Rio is where it’s happening, baby!
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Buy Bonds
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They work in Vietnam— for freedom. They’re 
helping to pay the bill for freedom, too. Like 
many of our servicemen overseas, they’re in
vesting in U.S. Savings Bonds. Bonds are a 
good deal, A good way to save up for college 
. . .  or for a h o m e . . .  or just for a future that’s

free and worth having. 'There’s a good w’ay to 
show these men you’re on their side. Buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds where you bank, or join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. Y ou’ll walk 
a bit taller.

U.S. Savings B<»ids
Bond fatts: Savingj Bonds pay jon bad  $4 for tvtrj $3 in only stvtn years . . .  are replaced free if lost, 
destroyod or stolen . . .  tape special tax advantages can be redeemed whenever the need arises.

M
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SELL AND PROFIT... BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE GOOD HELP|

Bead and Use tttelKui
FOR SALE

HOT WATER KE.\TERS; »  - 30 • 
40 Gallon, fas aod bouan. 
Brown Hardware S8-tfe

.vrW OLDSMOBILS 
A.SD CMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS HOTOR CO.
Mmao J411 SiNwrtww

LAWNS — T R O S  — SHKlBb 
We are equipped to mow and 
e<Ue vour Uwna. trim yoar 
shrub*, prune your trees or cut 
them down and haul away! Let 
us oontract your lawn for the 
summer or we will do it on a 
yob basis. We have two new 
mowers, new edxer and trim
mer No more metay lawn*— 
well catch the crass! Call us 

Bud and Travis McMinn.

WE h a \t : OLH BOOK
Shelf this week Bride's Bibles, 
(small. Your Christian Weddinx- 
Whom God Hath Joined Tofeth- 
cr, Buildinc a Christian Mar- 
nace. The Bride's Cook Book. 
Visit our Book Shop at 301 
Grady Street

WBIK NOTKE ^

now
Phone 3666 IVtfc

FOB S-\LE 1963 OLOSMOBILE 
Deha 88. 4door J  S Hinds 

1S«P

L.\WN MOWER REPAIR. PHON'E 
2M1. Sonny Thomas 13-4tp

FOR S.\LE 3 BEDROOM SITTES
Vpc Sectional, Occasional ______________________
table*. wTtNicfat'iroc dinette
suite, washer chMt, aod other MATTRESSES RIDi'OVATB) 
household fumishmcs- Luke 
Thompson 15-ltp

THOMAS GAR\CX IS OPEN F C * 
bustneas one block north of the 
caution light 301 North Main, 
East tide of street. Motor over- 
haol and commercial welding. 
Come in soon. We appreciate
ail busmesa.

FOR RENT
mO-VING, R\BY SITTING .0«D

quilting wanted. Phone 5121. ____
Mrs Mart Noffis 1^2tp M\ H03Q1 IS FOR SAl^ l PRICED

reasonable. Riley Ziegler. Phone

BIDS TO BE RECEIVED
The Siherton Counetl will 

receive bids until 3fay 8. 1967. 
Idtfc purchase of a 2 ton tru A

8 4 ' cab to axle. 149’ wheelbase 
with the following equipment: 
Std. 6 cyL engine or equiv. 170 
H. P.; 2 speed rear axle IS.OOO-lb. 
\-acuum shift; H. D read springs; 
deluxe heater; oil bath air clean
er; west coast mirron right and 
left; H D. radiator. 7 50-20 8 Pr 
front tires, tube type; 8.26-20 10 
pr. rear tires, tube type.

Sueeessful bidder will be re
quired to take in trade a 1968 m  
T Chevrolet.

Sealed bids may be mailed or

Mve M« a«e*«e tx— 
n«¥. S4

by Rev. Clyda Cain

14-2tp

Ten Ce<nm*nd"*ent* fer Marriap# 
The following u a list of Ten

Mr and Mrs Dewey EUte* are 
parents of a son, Michael Ross, 
bom in Neblett Hospital In Can
yon on April 6. He weighed six 
pounds and twelve ounce*.

Commandment* for Marriage laid ' granted.

5141. 51-tfc I taken to the City Hall. Silverton.
Texas 79C57, before May 8. The

FOR R\LE ITiESH PIES E-\CH 
Thursday Proceeds will go into 
the buildicg fund of the .As
sembly of God Church Phone 
2321 for orders 14-tfe

FOR RE.VT THREE - ROOM Council reserve* the right to 
House. gas and water paid.
Seymour Brannon. Phone 4761.

lOtfc

FOR SALE A GO<H) LINT OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Vichois 
Sweeps Get your needs at J  E. 
(Doc Minyard Impiemeet 1-tfe

Direct Msttreas Company of 
Lubbock arill rebuild yoo’ mat- 
treaa at a reaaoaabie pnee or 
will sell you any type new mat*
tre*i and pve you a good p n e e ________________________________
for your oM matawm on e»* FC* S.ALE OR RD*T; TWO BED- ■'D* TO BE TAKEN 
chwge Felt, robber foan  ̂ o r t^  i^m  bouse on lavement, vrith ^he Board of Tmstees of the
pethc. inner spring. All work ^ b le  gai^e and storm « U « .. suvwton Independent School Dis-

J. R. Steele 124fc .T z L  v..*. __ « ...

OLD SCRATCH CATTLS OILERS 
mles. serriee, parts and insecti- 
odes available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside. Texas Stf

inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and da 
livery once a w e ^  Ask about 
terms J  E. Weightman is your 
company representaDva. For ta  
appointment call the Bnseoe 
County News, 3381. Sdvertoo.

; trict srill accept bids until May 
TWO-BEWIOOm ! 11* oo * 1 * 9  Chevrolet 48-pasaen

down by William J . Alberts
1. If there is something wrong, 

look inside yourself for the cause 
before you decide it is your part
ner srho is wrong

2. Don't expect perfection in 
your partner until yoo are perfect 
yourself

3. Contrary to the aong. you 
didn't marry an angel but a hu
man being with lovable and petty 
characterisiie* just like yon

4 Keep mamage exemng by 
trying to be as tactful after mar
riage as before

5 Talk things out
6 Pray together and attend

15-2tc I together
j 7 Use courtesy within as well 
' as outside the family 
! 8. Remember that your partner

IS tsot always right, but alsrays 
your partner

9 Never take each other for

10. Find aomelhing to admire 
in each other, and say it often.

Dewey and Jimmie hat. 
er ion, Jim, three years olf^’

Mr. and Mrs Van 
Tulia and Mr. and Mr*

te* are the grandparents

H. E. of Dallu,n 
Brooks of Tulia, Roa 

Tioga and Jim Blanks of rm I
mdfKkJboro are the great ‘

REAL ESTAn

FOR RENT; 2
bouses, furnished or unfumisb-' achool bus.
ed Phone 3688. Bud McMinn.' Bid* may be addressed to the

14.tfe I Board of Trustees. Silverton In-
------------------------- — depender.: School District, Silver-
a a a a a a a t f t t t t t t t t t s s t s s  Texas 79S5T. Bids will be

opened and publicly read at the 
Trustees meeting May 11 The 
Board

CARDS OF TNAMCS
FC« SALE 4 10-FT OF 6" WES- pRopERTY ON CEMETERY

tern Land Roller columas, pipe 
and shafting, beanngs and tub
ing. good condition. Phone NO 
8-2611. Stanley Cobb 15-2tp

road is for sale; house with 3 
lots. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfe

FOR YOUR SINGER 
Machine Sales and Service, call 
3381. Briscoe County New*. 52 tf 

FOR S.ALE 11-FT UPRIGHT SER 
vel deep freeie Bailey HilL FOR S.ALE 

15-2tp

MY' HOME FOR S.ALE. PRICED 
reasonably Phone 4461, R  A. 
Baird 13-tfc

TAKE 0\TR PAYMENTS, IN SIL- 
verton area on 1966 model Sing
er sewing machir.;. Automatic 
zigzar blind hems, fancy pat- 
tenu, etc. 4 payments at $6.74 
discount for cash Wnte Credit 
Department. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 5-tfc

LOT -A-ND A H.ALF 
of land in town and a wheel
chair Call Bean 4182 14*4tp

_____ reserves the right to ac-
Sincere thanks for the get weU cept or reject any or all bids.

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

cards, flower*. telephone calls, 
food and every kindness shown 
during Dick's illness at Truth or 
Consequences. New Mexico, the 
Plaini-iew Hospital and mnee we 
have been home 

Sincerely,
Dick and Lillian Mayfield

16-Stc

ARTHRITIS-RHIUMAIISM

CX'STOM - M.ADE SEAT CO\"ERS. 
Lonnie Drewry. Phone 4131.

15-5tc

FOR SlALE 5-ROOM FRAME 
house, approximately 1400 sq 
f t . 2 baths, to be moved off lot 
Old Church of Christ minister’s 
home, located on Main Street in 
Sdierton. just North of rtiurch 
building. Mail sealed bids to; 
Church of Christ, P. 0  Box 165, 
Silverton. Texas 79257. Right 
reserved to reject all bids. 15-3c

P IO N E E R ,
SORQHUM

Phono Bean 4403 
B E R L E  F ISCH

10-12tp

Do dauns aad doable ulk make 
you doube yo«i can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheurnaoc pama.’ 
Oet too VTANBACX tablets or V) 
STANB.ACK powders, use as direct
ed. If y .-u do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Scanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C

I •tsswvtw

G I L L E T T E
SU PU  STAINUSS ILAOES

5 FOR

BCTTIR SHAVES!

WANTED
I WILL DO IRONING, MEN’DIN'G 

alterations Phone 3656. Mix 
Bud McM,nn Sl-tfe

BOOST LOCAL 
ECOSOMY!

DECORATING - MODELING 
also

M ian; Stone - Pennastone 
HOWARD GLESPIZ 

Phone 5771 SUverton
2T-P

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton

Tomlin - Fleming 
G/iV

tMiolMala UAOH
BwiMers Supply, litc. 

“Why Pay More?" 
B U IL D IN G ?
R E M O O IL IN C ?

Let us help with your planning 
ESTIMATED FREE 

Financing Available 
“We are here to serve you" 

3009 W. 7th CA 4 5̂653
Plainview, Texas

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDAOA, TEXAS

Yukon 3*3460

DR. JOHN W. KIM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

O PES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdada, Texas YU 3-2496

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

P R E P I A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M IG H T  O F  
N IT R O G E N

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

B IG  A L 'S  M O B IL  STA T IO N
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
, “We take good care of your car." 
j  Silverton, Texas

COTTON PLANTING
SEED FOR SALE

Will be at Hie Gin from 8:00 a.m .

until 6:00 p .m . six days a week

Gin Office Phone 4371 • Residence 2501 

Sheilie Tomlin or Pete Hale

A U l S C N A i a i E R s f ^ g

J . E . (Doc) M IN YAR D

R IL E Y  Z IE G L E R

WeU DriUing.
Pump Work, Clean Ou* and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silvsrton, Texa*

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handla IAb  putty Heidm ia« m o A

PLASTIC wooor
The fle2ki2F - * 6* p t  Ns I

-SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY-

West Texas Livestock Sales (o .
East on Lockney Highway

All Sales Large or Small 
Given Personal Attention

SALE TIME 11:30

Paul Toliver Office CA 4-7612
CA 4-6940 Box 444

Plainview, Texas

GET IN CONDITION FOR THE 
TRAVEL MONTHS AHEAD
Safe travel includes being ready for any emergency 
And you will be with our H ighw ay Emergency Kd 
It includes U.L-approved fire extinguisher, tire 
inflator and sealer, distress flag, extra fuse* and 
flares. Get ^ours today at our Spring Special Price

HIGHWAY EMERGENCY KIT
SPRING SPECIAL PRICE

Reg. Price 9.95
.  N w  7.95

HOUSE CHEVROLET (»
Silverton, Texas

New

M y l b i r i d  

f o r  t h e  
G r e a t  P l a i n s

Mew 
Astoundinil 

Sorghun
.................n r
DEKALB

• NEW DeKalb F*65 
Yield Breakthni vari

ety ie a abort-sulked, full- 
aeaaon irrigation hybrid for 
the Southern Great Plaina

• I f  you’re ari ir  ̂
g a tion  farmer i* 

Oklahoma or T e ia i^
you want a eorfh*® 
that atanda and y i^  
like you’ve never «ee® 
before—try F-61, a n** 
D e K a l b  Breakthro 
Hybrid. Product 1"P 
bronze seed in bi?,**®' 
open heade. Similar to 
E)ekalb F -6 3 inmatiff- 
ity. Try thia yieW«f-

area. It is eenecially adaptH 
High PUina irri-to Texaa 

gated conditions. Has bred 
amut tolerance — is

•ouuuw Is s «s#i.is™< *****.*;
MvMtorB ere

short^aJked and producer 
big heads of dark, red grain.
B tx a ia " I, • assiMsrsS S n s s  Nssw. Nssiksf, MS «sns«, BssassUssL HYBRID

DEUIB
. HYBSIO ,

MUM
SOmiHUN

Planted bjf I f \
M m  F ,m ,n  f*™*"

Than Any Other Brand O th B f BIBOBThan Any Other Brand 
ALVA JA S P E R - - BEAN 4470

LED BETTER - RHODE ■ - PHONE ^

SevenI 
lommeir 

y r i of 
krton I


